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. HAVE COLWttOS
The First New Mexico

In

ware mustered out of
ORGANIZED fatryma
tho feuorat sorvlco Thursday
morning, and departed for tholr

IiMk

Ml Fiimir r Bitter u

Ksjwry Mthactattr mooting

IU MM
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OHICO

ivel and a pornuti-ca- t
Chamber of
ornriMMo
Commerce ww perfected. Thoro
gentlemen
were sixty
present who paid Uwlr dues and
became charter membors ot tho
organisation. Blaco that tlmo
there has boon several other' op
plications for mombershlp,
The flrtt work of tho mooting
Monday ovonlng was tho adoption of sv constitution and
The original draft as presented
by the commit Use was adopted
with only a fow minor changes.
Said constitution provides that
UtefettaJaeM
Mntgeiiieat falls
a.beri.pl five dircotort,
wiwhaw the power to employ a
Secretary, President, Vlco President, and Treuuror. With tho
exceptfea of Socretary tho officer! wore to bo chosen from
,tfio board of directors, by the
directors.
'
After tho adoption ot tho con
s
tho election
institution and
Monday

homes luto Thursday oronlng.
Tho regiment, with tho exceptions ot Companies land II which
went to Doming and Silver City
by auto Trucks, entertained
about midnight and wont by way

ot El Paso.
Tho New Moxlco boys havo
been In Columbus evor slrico last

SCHOOL

DWFCTOtS
ARE

At tho school cleotlon hold
horo last Monday In tho office of
J. A. Mooro. A. G. Ballongcrand
Mrs. Gcorgo T. Peters woro
clcotcd for n term of tivo years
to succeed themselves. Thora
wero no candidates and very llttlo
Interest was taken in thoeloction,
only forty votes being cast. M r.
Ballongor received 31 votes, Mrs.
Peters received SO, R. W. Elliott
14 and N. B. Hampton 0. This is
tho first occasion whoro an office
of any clnd has beon filled by
of tho lncumbont In this
precinct, with tho exception of
L. J. Peach for Justlco ot tho
Poaco and T. A. Hulsoy for
In tho election held horo

CITIZENS

f,

lk 42.

1917

PURCHASE
RECREATION

CHAPTER
HALL

Tho recretatlon hall ot tho New
Mexico Infantry has been pur
chased by tho citizens of Colum
bus and In being morod Into town
whoro It will bo used as a placa
for holding public mcotlnos. It
will also bo used by thoChambor
ol Commerce, as an office
Tho building Is twenty-fivfoot
wldo and cluhty feet long. It will
be offered to tno military officers

for dances, or anything thoy

1M CMft
WILL

K ORGANISED COLUMBUS

At a meeting of tho Ladles
Aid society hold Wednesday
afternoon it wasdecldod tptU
ovory lady In town Who U Intor-cstcIn Rod Cross .worjt to
come out to tho Mothodlst church
next Wednesday afternoon at 8
o'clock for tho purpoio ot organizing a chapter. Attu,mpU wye
made previ&us to perfect .such
an organization, 'but OiohocoV
sary permission and paport. In
clllcnUl l0 8,ltna VCro.not- - nt
ionnl --V.-ii,!
imml
and tho organization will take
placo at placo .and. tlmo- statod
r.bovo. A largo 'attendance is
expected.

HOLDS PATRI-OTI- C
MEETING

Entire Population Turni Oat
Speeches and Mmic at the Band
Stand-WWith Preside.
e're

Shortly after tho nowfl camo
to tovrn that tho United States
Sonata bid votod for war with
Germany, tho entlro citizenship

turned out and formed in front
may wish to uso It for. and will
of thp Columbus Stato Bank and
May, and ovory mau in tho enalso bo offered tho soldiers.
the Hoover hotel and paraded to
Tho funds for the purchase
tire regiment has mado friends
tho band stand south of tho
woro raised by subscription
here. Columbus will miss them
whore patriotic speeches
station
among the business ooploof Co
and their loss will bo felt for a
wore mado, ThbTwolfth Cava
long tlmo, but wo can all say that
lumbus. Only tliono who were
lry band led tho procession, folIn business wero asked to donate
wo wero all glad to sco them go
lowed by the citizens, the autos,
back to their homes.
and with only ono or two excep
Other In Jauuary, 1015.
with
1 htoh hd ,bcon
tions gavo vory liberally.
Guard regiments woro ordered
Only HAYDEN WINS WELTER-WEIGH(lags and bunting, bringing up
to tho bordor and thon sent back
a few hours time was required
TITLE OF 24TH INFANTRY
H. E. Chnrch Notes
the
rear.
to their homes again, but tho 1st
to raise tho amount, althouuh
More than threo hundred flags
Infantry were kopt on tho job.
moro funds will bo nccdod to
morning
Tho
Sunday
sorvlcos
When Mahagor Honry Davis !,ma bt'un districted, and np- Thoy wero tho first to arrlvo and
equip it.
P'uuse after applause went up
will bo In the order ot tho great
tho last to dopart.
Tho buhlnoss was handled by and Rufus Williams of tho Mid-- '
wlen tho band played tho
This regiment compared favor evont of which Eastar tho Menu tho Chamber ot Commorce, wny A.O. slunod Joan Caboll and National
Airs. Somii of tho cars
ably with any ot tho regulars, orlat. A sermon on tho Renur- UiourIi nono of tho funds of tho Thomas Haydon for a ton round
1,,rt'
weltor-wolghYou
by
tho
pastor.
banners to tlio efTect that
rcctlon
are
t
title
organization woro used, and tho bout for tho
with tho exception of their
or lias been declared and Wo
only claim on It Is held by tho f thoSith Infantry they planned,
strength. They worked hard cordially invited to attend.
hotter than thoy"ltriew?'nf,tlfe ,"'ewlth the Presldont.
and woll and now that Utcy aro Rev. Mr. Prlcoof tho Baptist public.
oven-InUnlit botweon thosq two mon ' Alu,r tho arrival ol tho orowd
homo again they havo every reas- church will preach In tho
OBITUARY
at 8 o'clock.
was tho host exhibition" ovor I at tho Band Stand a prayor was
on to warrant thorn to feci that
Lcaguo
sorvlco
ThoEpworth
Mrs. Eiiii.m A. French was staged In Columbus. From the offered by Chaplin Bcobo of tho
they served tholr conutry well.
wtvairy. uov. josoihi is.
born In N. Y. Stae, Mnroh 21st, tap of tho boll, aondlng tho
The citizens regret very much will bo held at 7 p. in.
with a vory
1817.
Sho was married to C. Lv lighters on tholr way in the first I Norvcll followed
that the plans to bid tho boys
Fretch in December, 1600. Sho round, until HsVdon- liut tho'K. Mwtrlrtlf address, tils remarks
farewell woro not arrlod out as
BURTON HURT BY TRUCK
O. punch In the Sixth aosslon w'ttro applauded again and again.
cajno to this country from
Intended, but duo to tho failuro
nn auurosn by John U.
Thoro woro only ten nominations
ext
years ago. Sho leaves thoro was notalotup In tho of-of transportation to arrlvo it
Jand tho following named mon could nut bo helped. Thoy all Henry Burton was knocked to mourn horabrothorand sister forts of tho two mitt wioldors Watson of Doming, followed blvory Interesting talk by DIs-cWoro elected on the first ba lot,
and run ovor by a govorn In Iowa, Mrs. Stovenson hor and tho fight fams who witness
know our sontlmcnts and that down
each receiving moro than half tho program iiad beon arranged. ment Ford truck last Friday and daughter, hor aged husband and
this bout olono Woro treated , triot Attorney J, S. Vaught. J.
tho entire voto: Jack London,
very painfully injured. Ho was a host ol frcinds. She fell asleep to tho fastest milling ovor seen
"talr and Rev. Price woro
Tho 1st Now Mexico Infantry
jffffl. Klein, J. R. Dlalr.O.E was mado up ot red blooded standing ou the street direct- In. Jesus, March 81, 1017, She in thoso parts. If Haydon oon a'soon tho program and their
I
wero greeted with long
remarks
ing
wiring
tho
Parks, and Frank 0. 8 horror.
somo
when
truck was an earnest devoted christian. tlnuos to improve as lie has slnco
Americans, and will evor havo a
'
The first meeting ot tho dlrco pUco In tho hearts ot tho pcoplo camo up behind htm. Thora was
coming to Columbus it will not loud applause.
Rev- Joseph E.Norvell conduc
J. R. Blair, who presided at
bo long betoro he can-- , command
(torn was held Tuesday aftor ot Columbus, and tho doors will no horn or brako on tho machlno ted tho services.
and tho driver, a colored soldlor,
la the office ot J.R. Blair. ovor bo open to them.
tho attention of outsldo pro tho meeting asked for an ox- Return Flags To. Courier.
-froin thoassembl7-ljLlrJUalr..fae,eJctl. Prcat
was unable to stop or givu warn
raoters-wlio-alookingIdeat,O.JL.Farks Vlco Presing of his approach. Burton wai
match for any Ui .pound boys reuaru toineir attitude toward
ident, Web. Klela, Treasurer, and
ragged for a considerable dls- - Thoso who havo not yet return Tho first round opened In rapid .the messago of tho presidont to
tanco and his head and body was ed tho flags handud out Thurs- tiro fashion with Hnyden, ap congross and tho declaration of
J Jack Marchlal wan unanimously
Com
a a secretary.
chosen
and bruised vory dangerous day, will ploasc return thorn to parently a bit norvous. OAbeil, war. "WE aro with him" seem- cut
Richard
and
Bcllo
Witt
Mrs.
'mlttccs wero appointed by tho Tompkins went up to Demlng ly. Sovoral stlchcs woru rcqulr tho Courier office, that thoy may with his long experience, annov ,cd to bo the sentiment of ovory
bp usod again in oaso thoy are
,i board as follows:
pieneui.
ed his young opponent consider
Wednesday and woro united in ed to sow up tho gashes on his
The object of the meeting as
Mombershlp Commlttco; Jack matrimony. Mrs. Witt has ro head. Ho Is ablu to bo around wanted.
ably with a aeries ot straight
Customer Had Change Coming
London,. R. A. Parrish, Q. E. sided hero for tho past novo ml again.
jabs which Haydon could iif.t planned was to hid the boys ot
)jacky,T. Q. Laokland, Henry ycaasand Is woll known. Mr.
seem to block. Haydon seemed the New .Mexico Infantry GoodAID FOR BELGIUM'S STARVING tttm tht CtiiMand ruin DttUr
bye
They had expected to
Burton, J. L. Greenwood, Edwin
is u machinist and Is
A man bearing a small basket to content himself In this round
IDen, Mack Comack, Dr. 2. M. Tompkins
CHILDREN
leave their camp at ono o'clock
proprietor of a garago hero.
of potatoes on his arm wont Inlo with getting himself together
and
to tho band stand.
march
o.
?.
CibolPn stylo
jira$y, J. u. jouuovu,
a grocery storo to make a pur-- ' and in fathoming
On arcnunt of transportation
Blair, M. Puchl, W. A. Grumly,
Tho New Mexico division of chase.
Cabell look this
He could ot produco en of fighting.
"
falling to arrlvo on time tho Now
Indicted in Federal Court.
tho Rocky Mountain Club lloovor ough changa by 5 cont
JI.JY. Elliott.
ami, round by a good margin. Tho
Advertising Commlttco; G. E.
Fund, an organization having us handing tho olerlc a medium-slsecond stunzi found Hayden a Mexico boys woro hold in camp
The 21 VUllstas prisoners who Its objoct the relict of tho thous ed potato, started out. The handle of nervos and upxluu&tQ until later in tho day.
iPirks.J.A. Moore, Jack N,
B. aro charged with being in the ands of starving Belgian child
The plan was suggested by
A. G. Ballcngef,
nlork called to him, saying, tight and ho gavo Cabell a httlo Frank-Sherre- r
of the Hotel Clark
Uampt&i- of his own medicine, tuldng the
Columbus raid March 0, 1010, ren, opened offices in tho Albu "You havo
your
fWEntarilsHBnt Committee; L. woro indicted by tho United querquo Commercial Club build change," and walking back to a round easily. The'third, fourth Cafe, who is mainly rctpunsiblo
for tho demonstration. His plan
J. L. Greenwood, States grand Jury "at Santa Fc ing this week.
suck, picked out two lima beans and fifth rounds woro similar,
JLpurkMMd,
and Score-Oary- . Tuesday. W. S. O'Brien, HowTho now organization Is affili nnd passed them to tho cus with Hayden getting stronger as was put Into effect by himself,
ho went along, and dealing out a assisted by tho othar directors
ard Tigcrt, Doc. Ball, Charles ated with tho national offices, tomor.
ScTFinanca Commltteo; Frank G. Kindali woro also indicted for and has as it's head, Col. Willurd
Unit only of the Chamber ot Commerce, W.
bunch ot punlhhmunt
In
Safe Hands
Bbrror,5?J. L. Walker, A. J. glvlns away or jelling morphine, S. Hopowell committeeman fur
Cabell could havo stood. In tho L, Moody, Jack Marchlal, R. A.
Now Moxioo, who in lurnap from
BUmfohim
filth Cabell took tho count of Parrlsh, B. E. Slsco, E. L.
JWeid, Harry 0. Tracy, W. L. cocaine or opium at Columbus.
and othors, No flags could
"Could I Intel est .vou in a lit nine twice and was saved by tho
Collector ot Custom, Loo A. pointed on oxccutlvo commltteo
4 Moody. PETjack Marchlal, the Sdcrotary, Rlggs and Cftustalo Jess Fultor composed of tho following gentle tie game of chanoi?" aiked tlio bull on the third knockdown. libij found in town and W. E. Holt
to buy them In Dom
was
asked
Tho sixth opened with Cabell
maiamanol wide exporlenco In wero summonod as witness bo men: Rov. F. li. Howden, Epis- Insinuating stranger.
"Depends on what It Is," an weak and tlaydun going like a ing. Mr. Nordhaus furnished
WW lino of business and is suro foro tho fcdural court and wont copal bishop for Now Mexico,
tlicm at cost.
proving to bo a live wlro. Hols p last week to Santa Fo return John M. McTeor and John F. swered Squiro Sugby, of Pip quarter horse. Repeated straight furiished
pldsburg.
rights to tlio face caused Caboll
Slinms, all of Albuquorqud.
working on several propositions (ng tho first of this week.
wrlt could Hardly bo Ira
Plantfnro afoot to sucuro the "How'd you like to hot $200 on to weaken to such an extent Ufa
at thls.Umo that will bo of much
coocrutlen ot evor a church, a horso ruco and wiu u cool tlious he dropped his guard long on proved upon by professional
Worth to the community, and he
EDWARDS
SERGEANT
Had ho boon moro carefighters.
school and business house In tho and?"
ough for Hayden
to put a hard
certainly should have tho support
APPOINTED CAPTAIN stato, and an Individual offer
"I've already gqt several cofll left to tho wind followed by a ful in his training tho result of
and oo operation ot every man In
campaign will bo featured by a thousands, son. Leastwise, they right to tho Jaw which toppled the bout might havo beon dif
vwe vaiiey wno byu mo mwi
in tho
Cabell ovor for tho count ami ferent as ho weakened
Sergoant R. T. Edwards, who Belgium Relief diy, to bo de an't buruin' my pocket nono."
soveral signated by governor Llndsey.
brought tho welter weight Mtlo third round, from which point
Jack London, Wm. Klein and was stationed hero for
to
Joo
To
oven
proceeded
Have
Rare
Sleet
out
Columbus
Treat
ot tho 21th Infantry to his young
'Frank G. Shorror, nelthor of months about two years ago, and Otliar fund raising methods will
romomborod by a bn put into operation at onco.
cropponenti Thoso who Witness up matters as regarded points.
whom have resided very long In who will be
poo
cd this bout saw two mighty Tho writer gives Kano tho first
The expense of carrying out The great poet actor-singeColumbus, are business mon of hrgo number ot Columbus
two rounds by a wldo margin;
notice-ablextraordinary ability, and as plo. ws commissioned as a cap this great work has been cover humorist, Thomas Elmore Lucey clean fighters nnd It was
um
subscriptions from various Editor of tlio unlquo magazine,
that while they fought, what tho third and fourth to Slcot on
they become better known in tain In tho Quorturmastor army cd by
Influential
men and women Tho Missouri Mule, Editor of Is probably tho hardest fight points; tho fifth to Sleet by a
' Columbus thoy will provo their car's resorvo corps of the
dating January throughout tho state, su 'Mi at tha Chaulnqua Department ot ever staged horo, yet neither shade and tho sixth to tho wincommission
I
No
his
community.
value to tho
cvory dollar raised will bo trans Tho Blllbqard, writer, speaker, roan used tractlcs that would ner by a margin which left jio
1017.
hotter aoleotlon could possibly 3rd.
Captain Edwards wlilio lioro mitted direct to (tho Now iorlc entertainer, composer of song tend to delay the tight nor to dqubt as to whom tho decision
o:
board
tho
for
mado
havo
been
t
go. Slcot won this bout
was a sergeant first class In tho office, to bo used for relief pur etc., will gfvo ono of hlsoxcollont mar what Is undoubtedly ono of should
directors of the Chamber
eutortaliimcnts in tho Crystal our greatest sport?. .Both men (by excellent work in tho last tour
hospital corps, and his many posos only.
Commerce,
rounds but wo bcllovo a return
Now Mexico can ill afford to Theatro Wednesday, April 11, aro to be congratulated.
friends horo aro glad to know
Tbo Cbambor of Commoro Is a
Tho final bout was an oxcollonCfmtttch might tell another story.
his ability has been recog disregard tho cry of Belgium's ,1017 lit 800 p. m. ThroUght tlio
that
a
with
I auccess. It has started
Dm Williams won tho our- starving children, and tho Fund courtosy ot tho Woman's Auxil- ono as tho fight boweon Joo Sleet
In this fitting manner
membership eufflclont to sup nlzed
officers will Issue h call for volun iary ot the Baptist church tho and Kid Kane. Tho work ol Kano taln ratscr' 11 Iour round affa'r-isomo
.
of
regardless
$
and
th oporilng two rounds of Thomas G. Lackland Vras tho
telling how other teer subscriptions in the near admission will only bo half price,
'few who hold back and try to an address,
this scheduled 0 round affalrHlrd mnn ,tt ho rtoff in tho
future, using tho slgan "Twolvo that is only 50c, 85c and 25c.
- knock, It is going to do some towns have mado their comtnor
11
fo and
Como hoar ono ot America's stamps him as a comer and could mam u01lti
go, and will dollars saves ono chllds
cial organizations
a, gresrt things for Columous.
feeds it for a year." No ono In famons mon. Hear tho great ho havo but kept up tho form bo
beno
most
got
to
tho
how
us
tell
Demlng,
'Mr.W.K. Holt, of
In thoso sessions1 WANTED Pumping plant, 2
tho stato will bo overlooked, andj humorist. Seo the skotclws ol displayed
!v m at wldo experience and fit out of oura. As soon
place has beon arranged It Is estimated that $25,000 00 can tho wonderful crayon nctlst. would have been returned the to 4 horso power engine must
mcotlnrf
or
commercial
In
ability
gVst
the next ninety! Seo tho living representation of winner- - Ho is a ttilgbty clovor be cheap for cash. Addfos'sbosc
'
consented to tho dato for this meeting will bo bo raised within
'gatftsaUbn,
our Historic characters,
ltp
boy with both his hands and hla M Columbus, N- - M, t
jditys).
I
to Columbus and tnoUo us
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ai4 Retail Uater
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Stars

l

There

I

Prefrktwi

II

l

In usea.
an enormous

variety ot

a
fan. Thu
invented
r
for the liar of
eoniroendtrt.
either for dlree
a shield for
thrlr eoldiere rr
It la road of leather "i iron.
Th water Utit are mud of bamboo
mi are ihirdv
t that the
ma.v b dipped In water to eeenre eiira
roclnera while fannies Anolber kind
- the rcchlng white fan. whleh cllngi
armind It. mek. and ran he rolled up
Another Urona. flat paper fan l need
m bellow in bio" iho charcoal fire Id
ih Ulchco.

WMmnMfflmiirmwiiun

iron war
military
t)"n or

Sat4weil.

'

I"j.in4.

Bonded Whiskey, Full Quart $1.25
!

12 YEAR OLD

CLA"L.CE It. ROOtRS,
Administrator Cum Tcataiacnto
d
MSo pr 'he

Red Top Burbon and Rye,

Jw
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SPECIALTY

fora

Mail orders shipped Ike tana day

weired.

Soecial Sal
q

We haOean excellent assort-

ment of Spring, goods and
are having a special sale on
's
Men's, Women's and
Shoes.
Ci7-dren-

Moore Ranch

For Sale or Rent

Moore & Moore

r HOOVER
EUROPEAN

HOTEL
PLAN

Sanitary Rooms

Large, Well Ventilated

Reasonable Rates

Good ScrOlcc

NEW MEXICO

COLUMBUS

!...

N

k.'.
public
health rritr, want mouiult
hunllns In Mliatrtlppl briwern Trbrtl-arand June, lt'13. He
anted te
nod out whrrr ihe mlrH term tit
hvnatr
Tbrrr la Util or on ma
larla during thr nlntrr. Hp raufhl
nvrr than S."1 anophra ipnrqullora
II
hut not onr of ihem ron
Al Ihe tame
lalnrd ihr parailte.
llmr ho rtanilnrd thr blood of 1,19!
lng and found thai 1I rl
human
llieni carrlH Ihr mm.
From llil hr rarac to I lie roucluiloo
Dial man and ii"' thr woiul(o la rr.
for paipetuatlog malaria
apooalblo
from anion to iraion. Wblrh leadi
Scientific
lh
Amnlctn to utieit
thtl Ibr i) to rid moiUltoa ot mt
larla la to riirrmlnatr men.

.Xh,

31

E-

and you should exterminate them at once with
safe and sure poison.
Tell us your bug troubles and we will give you
soniethitjg to eradicate them
Saret

COLUMBUS DRUG CO.
R. W. ELLDTT,

Mgr.

When in doubt as to what you want In regard to Job
Printing try the Courier. Wc arc always at your' service. We
know how.

.

fTT"'

.o '
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'
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Department ol the Interior.
V S. Laud Office nt Las Crucea,
X Jf , 3Iarch 0, 1917
Xotice it hereby jrien Ibat Johr
V. 31., who, nc
Columbua,
Slcarly, of
October 38, 1011, made desert land
entry, Xo. 00317, for S 'i, Sectioe
9, township 28 6, Range 8 W, X 31 I
J'endian, hat tiled notice of intra

'

Pfu.

f;

f

'SSelTdrtlJ l

Fulton, f Columbua X
H. Pace, of Co umW,
ihr night for the aako of oinp..n..it. M.i William
log any eontlderablr galnlnr or lotlne X. 31., Frod Darrow, of ColumV:i
J. Vnrbroutb, of ( ul
Xowton
pollX. M.i
of Ihr waich In ihr prndant-utemperaturo
lion, lo avoid marked
umbut, X. 31.
ehangra ahould bo obaerved. and the
J0IIX L, BURXSIDE,
. Reps!er.
rrgulnrlly with which aueh a chance 3.33 4.27
or poaltloo la carried out may be aa
Important aa regularity or wlDdlnf.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ApofcBy and Dlaavowal.
When Ihe llghtt went out Mr. and
ocy Wattlrt wrrr mtrrtalnlnc
Mra.
company
of Mra, Wattlra.
friends
lo Orcy
but comparator atrangera
They aat and talked through t- r- dark
agr, and when ihr current wat rr
atored Oecy wat aeen Mrtlely to
lake lila poeketlook out of Mi ahoc
and return II lo hit pocket
"What did you do that forr
demanded after the Tlallnra
had gone. "I nerer wai eo mortlflrd
In my llfrl"
"Well," h admitted, "I
wat a little raw. I pueMV walled
until they rfl brforr I put It back,"
JCaniaa City Klar.

pii

,

lrMiililneivrrfrowinj!Ify

"ti"

ra5lm!kSJjaSl"
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For Ovd'

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
Eia:t Ccpy of Wiarftr.

Tit

nat Mta HaNlt.

Kla

(rT,

FOR THAT
EASTER DINNER
welcoming In the glad anrlnu
Mmt, and blddinK pixdly to
winter, wo would llko tOHUppl.v
your urocoi lea We lived nil In
Ip
troductloh lo mni
thla town, but vv want to brmp
to your e.Hclnl atiVntlon nt
thla xeason, tliu fine llnl-o- f jjro
corlcR wlili'li
curry. The
price nro junt aa.batlilncUir,v
as the uoods.

c

Department of the Interior
Land Office at I.aa Cruees,

We sell Dicksie & 'Avondale Csnneu

Goods-.-Nuf-

f

Said

You Need a Tonic
There are limes In every woman's life when she
needs a tonic to help her over the hard placet
when that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Cardul, the woman's tonic Cardul Is composed of purely vecetablo Ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly ohgans,
and helps build them bade to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands ot weak,
ailing womtn In Its past half century of wondtrtui
success, and It will do the same for you.
You can't make a mistake in taking

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, ArJc,
says: "I think Cardul Is the greatest medicine on earth,
for women. Before I began lo take Cardul, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful diuy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did. and can eat most anything."
Begin taking Cardul today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helned ThouRflntis.

X. M., March

0. 101T

ia hrrrby irien tfaat 3Iarii
Slearly, of Columbua, X. 31., who.
on December 13, 1IMI, made desert
tlt
t.nd entry. Xo. 003U1, for a
y4
Sfc'.i, fiec. !, XEV'n Section
31
P
X
B'W,
28
Township
8,
Ranee
0,
.Mcdirian, hat filed notice of intenby
pnrebatc
proof
make
final
tion to
under third paragraph of Ihe net of
Mareh 1, 101S, lo establish claim tithe land above dawribed. before U.
M. Roed, P. 6. fomroiationcr, Columbus. X. M, on the 3tb day ef Slay.
Xotice

1J.

1017.
'

Claimant
J.

rsdraond

wn,

"J ui
uarro"",

naraea
Kultooi

p

rtH'rtfi

as

witnesses:

of

Columbua:

Fwi
K.utin J

Columbus Hotel
Under New Management
THE PLAfcE TO EAT
Board by the Day or Month

f Columbna,

i 'ii.,,L.

nrSisamr

Nice, Clean,

Comfortable Rooms

KffrWter.

Nothing Held Back,
"Now, you muat
noth- 1 haven't.
V
rvrry cent I bad lo tho world i
ivtslncr.'
i

kp

Jas. T. Dean 'Cof

fi,

lt

Hen "Lit" Net "Lty."
Our chicken editor It pariloc
When hr left home the other
grouch
day !0 hem were bragging about what
.,
a - .t...
day for Ihr proiperity of tho country.
eight
had
On his return he found that
laid and Ilia reat of thr hunch hn- dprerarlcated lllchmond Virginian.

Printing!'
??

ft

FOR PUBLICATION.

NOTICE

yon want to buy. sell or e- xa wnr aa id
ehacire -- nythin.,
They bnntf res"l
the Courier.

tTien

The Courier for Job

ar
A hcl pful R mWr

CowfiU, of Columbua.

V 31., ltaurv Burton, of Columbat.'
X Jt. , Win, Van Ronrclen, of Col
nubnt, K M
JOIIXL BfRXSinE,
Il.g.-.f3 :3 I 27

fwlt,

?:.Tla'I

Menace Your Health

SignatureVpr!

t.

tln

Various kinds of small vermin cause lots
to the careful housewife.
Bedbugs, cockroaches, spiders, worms,
flics, rats, mice
all thesis pests

Bears the

II'

o?r.r.h,eh

of worry

Atuoiioi.-ainHuj- "'

,i,i

Th.C,c.reB
'
or
'
t0
when It la not In uir la an Important
Hero, concerning which Ihe bureait of tho land above described, entryffiar
'
"At nleht. or when Ca'lnc been ETtinted relirf nndir th
aiandarda aiaira
aieh la not In tier. It It dealrahle net of March 4, 1015, taid proof, trt
ihe
lo learr thr welrh In the aame poal- - he aubmillcd before H. M. Reed, C
a during Ihr day. and prrferably g, Commiaaioner, at Columbua, X. 31,

Swat the Bugs!

Hut

Castorii

.....

f

All Kinds of Whiskeys, Wines and Cordials.

I

An-

fUULlUftllun
Th.
ri" r. Mdios ftm. The.
(
"
"
palntfd niih
and ld lth
;
Drp.irlmrnl of Ihfi Interior
mi Mtw. ihttt tro tho court fanr
(!
and rtirrroot
ttr arrrnprlatH ' S. Land Office at Laa Crucea,
hy dlfltn gttat famlllfj.
jf JL, Mareh 8, 1017.
fonwilmn an Innofpl looHot fun
N'oiice u hrrebv Rivtn Ihnt OtorRe'
uhlto prai-liI,
f Waterloo. N. 31.. who.i
nif hnMi n
.,r,i m im,) nu.,.
oirrr nlo on ihlr arnon In lhlr
All Ihr old Ifscndk
rc luld liy Iho ar
N"
ni.'Sll. for Ka or luN 1
ranamnl of hKi-- . (Vc'inn and Mrt
ii.l
s',. Xl'.'i; RK't (jcolion I.
pnlnlod on tho fc
of iho fnu. ,u
27
S. HniHir I) W, N .M I
I.m.Wi.
"ndlo
cllitirii l lnrehd Id Ihe
MrrnliHii, Ihu Filrd nulico ot intcn-ii'- n
fam.
in mrlr fuwl proof, to eatflb- Wllb Ihr ,Jpnro. In fitt thr fan
h i'Ioiiii In lb Und nhovr drkcnli
la an onttdrm of llf. Thr rlrrt rnd t
ihr ttartlnc P'Mnl. and aa Ihr raja of d. I,rfrr II M Ufw), V. S. Com-ihr fan rtpand o thr road of t f uiisM'inrr, at CoNmltn, N" M, ontbo
"ldfn o'tt iowrrti
proptoui fu J8lb day of April. 1017.
lure.
CI i una d I
namra at witncct:
Harold H- Cart or. of Columbus. X.
Thi Ovrt Act Ajaln.
M . William T Dixon, of Columbua:!
Billy and Ntroo
irrat frlrndi,
31 , Chariot W Andrew, of
Ollly wti t (oat and Nrmo a youoc S
' 31 , Chariot 0. Jlayfltld.'
liromhbrd hull. Thy prnt many
hourt rarh day. htada toarthtr, puah of Waterloo. X M.
JOXII L Dt nXSIDE,
Inc onr another ahmii, ihr bnll'a trral
t ?t
Itagitter
rr "rllhl dolnc nil Ihr puihtDC
harn lot wr dua lip hy Hilly
1 aharp
hoofi ' Onr day. whrn rngatrd
ron publication
noticc
lo thrlr fivorltr pattlmr, Nrmo'a Huh
by borni bream loKd In Bllly'a corly
Department ol the Interior
onri, ll irmH for a tlroa thai lhj v H. Land Offico n
Las Cruera,
could not "In to." Thn Nemo jarr
X. 31., .March 8. 1017.
a mlshly lo
of hit hrtd, thronin;
Notice u hereby tfffn that Iluber'
nillr eletr orrr Mm. Billy liudrd
nilit H'Jf up lth a thrill cry thai C Comiitun. of Coluiobut, X. M., who
rmr4 to aay You're too dinted on Xovcmbcr 27. 10 I, made home
romh." He pranrrd around In front itrad rnlrv. Vo. 01082P. for XWVj,
ot .mo ani
itn a mienty ourit of Section 27, Tonnahip 28 S,
anse :
tpted plaotH a knockout ' blow In v V f V Mmdmn. ha Mr.l no.
thr center oi
,
icrcnraq.
Itn
iy.rM.
.i
f
.
iirejivmi'i,
.... I.H. I.
it,
..tunnil
'
Billy iuryd tha'?"t
for ihr moot"
31.
D.
beforo
dotonbed,
I""1
nrrck, then Mrodr houihtlly aay.
Itotd. U. 8. Commitaloner. at Colurm
t hot.iifrrr after wrrr Billy and Nrmo
In thrlr old upon
Indlanapolla
3r, on tbe SSlh'dJytrf 'Aprij.
rvrwa.
mi j.
j
I
Clamant nameo til witneaaea
Otrma ef Mtlarla Hlbtrntta In Man. ' Mrrnll I. Richanlton, of Columbua

dtrr.

OUR

I'nl

Knoif

Genuine

"

ujy '

--

ar

iMottre

aroento Annexo dly Usuid to him
All persons bavitic claims acainat
.he said catate are required to
,cnt the tame wtthin Iho lime pro
crilxct by law.
j.tC(i tbls 16lb day of March, A. D

rlrtmth century

it'i kits' la lie

the Prebato Cwrt of tto Ceimly of
Luna, State of New Mexico,

Xo
In Hie matter ot th
Ealnto of
."hsrles. t'. Millrr, deceased,
Notice is h'rby pivm tliat by order
if thr said Court made nod entered
Court on the Cth dny of
ti nid
fareb, A. I). 1017, tho nndcriiEried,
.larcncc It. Kesere, vac appointed
idminiatrntor Cum Tcstnmento An

tt Is no exaggeration In any ihnt In
Japan everjbody carrlea a fun. and
fun menus h grral runny thing,

Past,
ittittr,

IN

Much Significance, According
At II I Uied.

41IS.EitaiSt.
A. T.

MUCH

Cviry NiHlv Carrlea On and It Hei
x

Los Angeles Wine House

El

MEANS

AN

i

COURICR

COLUMMJfl

nt

Boost Coluic- b- by patroaiani; her
industries.

PATRONIZE Home Industry, The COLUMBUS
COURIER solicits your Job Printing, and
We Guarantee You the Best of Seryke.

TMR

ARE YOU LOOKING UP
the beat butcher shop? If so
Just let us in on the prise
We sow pete on the
More sf our ine meats, peul.
toy r4 prerWoM we eem
pee ,tn quaJrty, fai" price
ami
preeaHtkms
Military
Uken. We think we win the
race. Drop in Md look us
J.hn tell us what you

C6LUMMJS COURIER

JJZH3 PtAtlS ART
Nt MmMm Yrt DevlMd ttf Strfof
'

frly etmr,
MS Women Lena

PntU4 Flflr

et

,ovk

of airf
Trained In Work
Result.

Br4

It appear that for parl stringing
bn yet been devised to
take the plica of clever, practiced
Sogers.
The
are, for
inf most part, (irli and women I and

oo feiaehtnerr

L

SS

-- a,

tt

,.

nia,

- . lea,

)

sss.sfc

Columbus and Western New

Townsite Company

Mexico

PROMOTERS

OF COLUMBUS

We have located and aotd over 100,000 acres
of Lower Mirabrei Valley lands.

Know every

foot ot the valley and can aecure for you the

'bcit' barga'tni.

A fewigovernraent claims yet to

be,had.
from ua and get them

Buy vour town loti

firit hand; beat termi given purchasers.

HELLBERG

&

ff JSSfte

BLAIR,

Jala R.Bkk-JBlair, Local Agent

HeKcrg

Lock

W.

.

Columbus,

-:-

New Mexico

-

FotforthGa1braith

j

Lumber Company

generally tbey have learned Uielr skill
from other and older member of the
family long encased la Ibt work.
Good light U one of lbs essential
need of the
especially
when aba li employed In making or
repairing pearl ornament. All bends
mott bt arranged according to alto.
and then, separately, and moat cure-roily, aewn Into Place on their dalntr
framework.
For example,-the de- Mgn Da that of a flower or a leaf, the
aklll Ilea In graduating from the larg-ea- t
pearl to the amalt one that toucbea
the extreme point
Only the Unfit allk la emplojtd for
tnnging the nneat pearls.
Orrat
bead, round and shiny, unmistakably
artificial, and with no more luiter
than white marbles, may be allowed to
han together on catgut, but "orient"
must be threaded, "pearl kissing pearl,"
on atlken atranda worthy of their
ahape and "akin."
The art of the stringer Ilea In the
apparently simple mnnner of trine: the
knot that attachea the snap.
Borne- time alio the haa to make a knot be
tween bead and bead, an operation
that add to the length of the necklace,
but detract from the beauty of the
line of pearla. The knack of tnaklnir
thla tiny knot will perhaps be ac
quired by the nonce only after a year
practice
and the perfect bang ot the
beada, neither too looao nor too tight,
depend upon thla little knot.
There la no needle fine enough for
threading amalt aeed pearla; ao the
atrtnger make her own from a bit of
wire aa thin aa a hair. She arrange
her pearla, if they aro of different
altea, on a grooved board covered with
bllllard-tabtcloth, any other material,
such aa a green baize, being much too
coerae.
The work of the
la ao
little known that It la doubtful whrth
er one In a thouaand women who atop
to admire the pearla dlaplnyed In the
Jeweler" case ever giro a thought to
the patient flngcra that hare threaded
the beautiful pcrl and tied the almost Invisible, cunning knots that link
them to their diamond clasps.
The pearl I the only gem, 'It I
claimed, needing not th hand of man
to bring It to perfection, and history
affords ample evidence of the Intense
fascination
It haa alwaya exercised
upon the people of every land. The.
pearl la the oldest object ot personal

adornment
Indian

:

ng-a

Sen' Semico

Is,
-

LLemmon
j

f

'I

...
& Payne

Dealeh.- - In

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

'

I

Sprcialtv.

i Columbus,

Phone us your orders for Fresh
Fruit, and anything in the grocery
line. We can deliver the goods,

Convicts'

BI

-

Columbus,

:

-

New Mexico

of

Dorado."

criminals In New Zealand.
Thus, In
one Jail, at the end ot the South
Island, a prisoner may keep a
and I permitted
to transact
business concerning It. In the aro
prisoner
Jail
are allowed an afternoon out occasionally
"on their own."
rrlson suthorltles In New Zealand
are believer la the moral effects of
open air. In one of their Institutions
the newly arrived misdemeanant
la
allowed the choice of living In Jail
or outside It, tent being erected at
the back. Thla system of sending peoe
ple to Jail by letting them live
has, however, Ita disadvantages.
In one esse the "prisoners," resenting
hard treatment In the way ot a "lockV
out," lifted up the "Jail" and deposited It far away In the bush,
8hun the Trouble Maker.
Make up your mind, come what will,
that you will retain a happy, cheerful
disposition, urges a confirmed optimist. If you find that there are some
few people who "rub your fur the
wrong way," do not aeek tbelr com.
pany. There are too many congenial
souls who try to mslntaln an optimistic outlook on life and whose friendship Is worth while cultivating
to
bother wtth those who are natural-bortrouble maker.
Borrow hsppl.
ness and beauty from these aaoahlny
natures and leave the grouches In
shrink Into the shadow and grow beat
and wrinkled.
A

Loyal Kid.

Father What did the teacher ssy
when she heard you swesrl
Tommy She asked where I tesrnrd
It.

rather

awy, pa,

What did you tell her!
I didn't want lo give you
so I blamed It, on the parrot

Mutual Concessions.
and his wife are ao Ideally
They never quarrel."
"How do they manage
"II eata everything ah cook and
ih believes everything be tell her."

"Jab

j-

speaks

The greatest leniency Is shown to

Tommy

CALL PHONE NO. 16

often

caused It to be drawn from the ocean
for hla daughter Tandaja.
The records of the Dabylonlana, Egyptians,
it
Persians and Itomsns also contain
many referencea to the gem.
Tho
wife of Emperor Caligula, for an ordinary betrothal feast. Is said In have
decked herself with pearla to the value
of 11,000,000: and Julius Caesar presented Servllla, ths mother of Urutus,
with a specimen ratued at $250,000.

lumber
Laths, Shingles, Sash, Doors,
Mouldings, Cement, Lime,
Plaster, Composition .Roofi-

mythology

the pearl, attributing Ha discovery to
the god Tlahnu, who Is said to have

Wholeiale and Retail Dcalera in

Itr

DIVER

IS NOT NEW

Crude Undersea leat Hew Up
Federal Ship 53 Years Ae.
Submarlns
Hundley

t

Dtslansd
by Herat
Had Tragic Carter,
Thrs Craw to Dsath,

Notice is hereby given that
mora win be solo at I1UULIO
AUCTION to the hlKbeai bidder
for cash at tho Remount corral,
Quartermaster Corps, Columbus,
Now Mexico, on the tenth
y of
April. 1017. comtaentln at 8.00

o'clock A. M.

Approximately 45 boraca.
Approximately 8 mulea
Government reserves
On ht night of February 17, 1MI tho right to reject any and all
the United Btatc steamship of war bid, and suspend sale without
Housatoolc,
on blockade
duty of! further notice. All animal pur
Charleston, S, C was sunk by the first chased muat be rbmoted by the
submarine successfully used In offen- uuyor rrora
tho Government Corsive effort, according to eyewitnesses
ral on day of aalo.
and published account, observe
the
Terms cash day of aaln.
Washington Tost.
Tho submarine

Tho

could be closed by a'u Iron tap worklt.g
on hlnee. and m.,1. .IhIM,.
tn
forward part of the cap was loert(l
n clear glass bull'aeye, through whkh
the pilot could so.
8ho was provided with watertight
compartments,
by filling or emptying
of which sho could sink or rise, and tn
enable her to rlso Instantly her ballasting of rnllrond bar wn plucrd on her
bottom outside of the hull, .and ix
means of keys accessible to her crew
could be ileuched In a moment, so that
sue could rise quickly to the surface.
Not anticipating
an early opportunity of using tho dangerous vessel
against tho fleet of Fnrragut, General
Maury sent her by ran to General
at Charleston, bellsxlng the water of that harbor better suited to her
peculiar construction.
Oetiernl ricaurrgard' call for
a
to man this dangeroua craft wn
promptly
by Lleutensnt
nnswered
'nyne of Virginia and eight sailors.
Hhe waa submerged till the combing of
her hatch alone was visible. Her com- manaer, rayne, was standing In the
hatchway In the act of ordering tier to
be cat off, when the swell of n passing
stesmrr rolled her over and sank ber
Instantly with her eight men In several
fathoma ot water.
Lieutenant Payne
sprang out of the hatchway aa the boot
ssnk from under him, and he aloue
was left alive.
Arsln the boat was raised and made
ready, and her owner, Captain Hund
took her for
practice cruise p.
mono river.
For dare the return ef
Hundley and his crew waa watched for
In vain. After a week' search she was
found Inclined st an angle of 40 degrees. her nose driven deep Into thet
soft mud of the bottom. Hundley was
standing, dead, at hla post, a candle'
tn one hand, the other stiff, In a vain
effort to undsmp the hatch.
Lieut.
Oeorge E. Dixon of the Twenty-firs- t
Alabama volunteers,
finally essnyed
with eight men to take her against
the Houiatonlc,
The fate of the warship was plain.
but the fate of the submarine remained
a mystery until the wreck of the fur
mer waa raised, more than eight year
later, In the summer of 1872. Then
she waa found banging to tho rudder
chains of the hulk. It waa mndr plain
therefore that sh bad not carried the
sue- lorpeno in ironi, aa iirnuregnrn
gested, but had towed It astern,
Hundley originally devlnl.
Plio had
actually passnt under the Housatontc
and was making her way aft to safety
when her upper works caught In the
rudder chains of the victim. The tor
polo exploded under the main ninst
ot the ship and blew a great bole lu
ber bull.

Fishing by TsUphtne.
A strange way of discovering the
thereabout of fish I practiced la
some part or Norway, and the method
wa discovered by
clever Norwegian.
A microphone, which It an Instrument
that will transmit the slightest sound,
la lowered Into the water from a fish
ing boat and a wire from the micro- ,0 " "Ph.?
P,,0"e '?
in me uoau
ine operator tase in- -

'V"!

,0

hU "Lih,JTJLJ

Any Ik4Jt.

CJmim, Hi MiUit

lr.

T. N. IAIHEY
PHYSICIAN

Office Second
Columbus

Door North of
Drug Co.

Columbus,

NcwMexico

FOR

ln'

to the
fishermen when be hear the least
sound beneath the water, and the
I
Cubing boat
Immediately
then
steered In the direction whence thi
sounds come. The result Is a splendid haul.
A cod, herring, and mackerel (Vim
In enormous
shoal, their passage
through the water cause
rushlny
i,nA
h,ch
heard by the
"I'wmen. who Immediately ateer In
ths required direction and let down
11

Cuiiom Broker
Real Estate
Commission Dealer
Notary Public

SEE
REED

B. M.

larir

their nets.

LAW AND INSURANCE
NOTICE

OFFICE OF

OF PUBLICATION

DKPARTMEXT

W. C. Hoover

THE INTEItlOIt

OF

I,

S. Und Office at La Crnce
X. M March 20. 1017
Notice is hereby riven that Fred II.
Narrow of Columbus, N. M., who on
May 10, 1014, mo do homestead en- try 00534, for lot 1, 2, 3, S. E. t.
N. E. V4 Sec. 0, T. 288.. It. 8 W.. an.)
on June 17, 1014, made additional
homcMcnd entry, No. 08742, for S.
E. Vi, Section 5, Township 23 S
Kunjro 8 V., N. M. V. Meridian, has
Med notlre of intention to make

U, S. COMMISMONER
NOTAkV PUBLIC
The Drawing ot Deeds, Mortgages.
Contracts and all Ivgsl Paiwrs
given paitlcular amotion.
Also
II matter
preUlnlng to U. H,
Commissioner duties.
Can write your Insurance In the
best ol Companies,

final three year proof, to establish
elnlm to the land above described,
before B. M. Heed,
8. CommL-ley- .
Columbui
V U 00 n
1
My 1017
I!

l

..-

MISS BLAIR

Public
Stenographer

names a
witnesses
or'41 C. Oard, Harry J. OnH
'"hn Sehmid and Frank HaRiie nil of
Claimant

.mtbti,

'.S'.

OWfln Un,ltt

llit.

M,

lll'ltVSIIlK

wt

vlliinc.
'I
r

sll

Itlljll

f

L. M. CARL

trt bey,
or ex- tint n w nt mi jn
hrniii ri nil

j

tn

IlldllStnC'S,

.1

lv patron!.

......

FOR

Civil EttgittMr

&

Synrtyti

Plans and Specltlcatlons for
Irrlitatlon systems, towoalte
sub dlvlslpos and all classes of
road construction.

Milk.

Cekatbu, N. M.

Cream and
Buttermilk
CALL AT THE

Peach

Famous Hymn.
Flower Adorns wrote th
hymn, "Nearer. My God. t
A

Mr. Sarah

fsmous
Thee." Mrs.Ai!amswasanEngllshnom .
an, born In 1KB. She was a wrltir of
note In the periodical of the time, and
she also composed a catechism far
children which wa published In lBt.V
Just at what time and under what
circumstance
the hymn was written
Is not MSMwn. It wa first published
In 1841, but the author did not live to
know the faftio the authorship brought
her. She died at
and since
that time the lines she penned have
sung themselves Into the heart ot untold millions the worlduiver.

WeNDrHW

Any Size

W. H. DELL,
Capt. 12th Cavalry,

boat was designed by

lloraco I. Hundley and built under Ida
supervision
at Mobile In 1803. She
waa built of boiler Iron and her extreme length was about thirty feet,
with a five or
beam and about

atx feet depth of hold. In general
r
she resembled a cigar, sharp at
both ends.
8ho was propelled by a
screw, the shaft of which ran hortion-tallalong her hold, almost from stem
to stern, and was turned by the manual force of eight men seated along II
on cither aide working crank.
Tho only hatchway
waa circular.
about three feet In diameter, with a
low combing around It. which was
,
.
!
i
nlii.l

E. J. FULTON

&

Peach

Milk Parlck
t Ciiluiuliiie

by

s,

from rputab! phrilclana. aa tha Jinin
they will do la ten fold ta the ood you
nlniiizing her ran positbly dtrt
from thorn. Italt'e
Catarrh Cur. manbUclurtd
hr Y. 1.
Cli.n.jr A Co Tolodo, o eralsJns
oo
mrrrury,
la

rra

I

I

t'l

tutlsu.

,

.

"I

utlu

taken lol.mnUr.
ai d
llreeilr upon th blood and mucous aur
of th srsttm. In burins: Haifa
th rsnu- J'alarrh Curt b sur you
Tolda. Ohio, by r. J. Chenry
Co. T
tlmnnlali fre.
Bold br nnisalsts. Prtr TV Mr bnttl.
Taks llsli tumur rtlu be

r

u vniki)

Beware of Ointments for
Catarrh that Contala Mercury
aa mrcurr will tunly dntroy th him
anifll and
tf
dtrann th
wools srtura
nl.rinr It
the murous surf t i Buch artlcUauirouih
aheuld
ntvrr tx umI ticept on procrtpUnn

O

CHOICK
11US1NESS
LOTS KOP SALE
Lota 17
ami 18 in tiK.ck 18 Columbus
oust cash offer.
Address Lots, Courier Office.
W

'Why Patriarchs Llvsd Longsr.
Tho reel reason why th natrisrrhi
lived lorTger than wo do now waa because tn those day the fount of hu
manity waa fresher, aay a writer,
While Immunity to certain disease
has been handed down to ua by our
parenta, we have also received tbe!
Y'lii
weakened vitality which was their a
luiivu Ui
result of their fight tgstnst disease. nude nut i
ul uimi'ttt!, aim
Sooner or Ister the race will become
Immune to tuberculosis, but wtth that ny lnfonnntIui
regnrdicst name.
Immunity will come tb
diminished
power as a result of manklad'a long VIII Ih Kind to bo favored will
fight against tbe white plague.
til your business In any Unu

DUO

4tc

iil

Talked Even Than.
Mr. Style
So you've been to th
dentist all the afternoon!
Mrs. Blylej Yes, dear.
"Well thero'a one thing certain!
couldn't talk much when he waa working on your teeth."
"(Hi, yes, I could. Do you knot-- , th
dentist raid he never saw a wimin
tthQ muij talk, like ua vtib. tar avss."

tot

iv

inattors. W. C Hoover,
CoinmlsHlouur.

U. S.

SALE Town Iota In
Addition. Very diilnible
residence property, alao moiiio
FOR

Kood

bualnaaa

terms.

Eany
Incatlonit
T. A. Uulsoy

Tho public esUxem in which
..ie licit! is u J "wrved
timoniol of the consdentloous
manner in which we rendet
public service.
Wn are pain

taking and poswus an equip
ment that raakva it posslbU'
for us to furnish a funeral or
mnrked distint'lion.

B. E.
'lojst
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How 0n
Puzzle

BsBsby Hit M Winy Helrbfeatjth
Htrelne" fn
cs pes Svsry Day
ei'eedCurtftlng Movli Drama.

MEXICO
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is amnuthorizotl subscription representative of
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lh'evLadlcs' Home Journal,

flTlie Saturday Evening Post
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and

.

TZfe COUNTRY

NTLEMAN

Put the price of a few
hours of farm labor into
a subscription for the national farm weekly, and
save yourself many hours
of labor and money and
worry for a year to come.
Iivor(y crop, every kind
of form question is cov-

ered by The Country
Gentleman. Practical
furmare;, stockmen,

dairy-iitb-

h,

orchardists, write

for it. It has correspondents in every state.
Mow to Ret back out
of your land the money
you put in it is the big
idea behind The Country
Gentleman.

It deals with selling

farm crops as well as
growing them.
300,000 farmers bought
it when it was $1.50 a
year.
Now it is SI a year
52 issues every week.

Square. Phtlodelphlo

ARE YOU PREPARED:
FOR YOUR SUNDAY DINNER?
We are Prepared to serve you with
the best in the market, for any meal,
from soup to toothpicks.

SAM RAVEL
j.

III
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When Strength Begins to Oo.
A nixllral aullinrlty
states that th
muvlM, In rnmmon with all organs
nf the human body hare their periods
nf ilrwlopment and decline, our pha-lea- l
atrength'lncreaslng up to a certain nco and then decreasing. Testa
ofien la
nf the atrength nf several thousand
wmliMiom one
" Inilltlduali hare been made, and the
l.i flml thai he lm
are givto as lha
Intlierlne mmntar Ar't following figure
Ht ml nut
derlred from such testa
tK'rd Then again It l mnrtltnr m average
m to hut grown the lifting power of a youth aged
that yi.it
bald nv.r tilclit And to hare the fat svrenteen years Is 2f0 pounds; In
year this Increases to
.an wliw hetul yon reri" hruhln
his twentieth
W) poun.li. and In ttm thirtieth and
die the
P 91M of your ear with n
A Pullman
It
wahroni thirty first year, respectively,
SMiile thumb.
t
etrHlwil In iwiny way Bnd If von renehM Its height, 343 pounds. At the
n imi'liK a b lint n man perniiad
expiration of the ihlrty-flryear th
In strength lienlns to ilecllne, rery grad
and wnth wtih
I.Ihi to dr
Vnu ually nl drat
Hie mine
fly th fortieth year
1'tillmnn wehrom
to batter and l.rnl"' It has decreased eight pounds, end
mil find It
him hurtHWr. iNsweti yem my b
wich dltnliiutlnn continues st a slight
yourself
I) Inrrpatlng rule until the fiftieth
to lake an awful hooting
pvr rrittia jHir lei( while am led In year l reached, when the flgur Is
Vim may klek :V) poumls.
a I'll mull WHihrnoin.
HiiUsequent to this period I In. strength falls more and more
vnmeotic In th fare;. I t roll .Inuriml.
rupldly until the weakness of old age
Why They Like to Dance.
It Is found Impossible to
Is reached.
It'a ftway. but the women are obtain trustworthy atatlstlra after tbf
THiler hIh.iii dniirlnu than I hf men, dftlcth year
In nwrly
nays the Alehlon (llobe.
Dolllpa Eoss In Vinegar,
vry liemc lu Alclilwin. ICau.. a I'lvlt
All albuminous compounds, such
fa raging. The nfM wild to accept nn Inetintlnn In a iltinrlng patty the white pf eggs, are quickly acted
irml the hnahend aaya he won't go. on hy acids. An egg will become (S
the same rtorjielora hard 'by being put Into rlnegar aa If
Hut he
otnr, ton, Hut they It were boiled If there Is a little
grumble about
lnegnr In the water, .then, when en
Why do women raro an much for
gn.
,
the add starta
w i'gg Is In be
ilnnrlnc One AtrhNon woman
10
on the albumen and hardens It
look so wrll in
It'a beconflp
nonjli
It
keep
for
lo
shape. Till'
Its
finer-rl'ilwoman
Another
elothea
anys
"It a the rhnnce we go- is vnliinbl In strlng, because If the
tinnl
Ion
bolls
water
It
will
break up
our
bus
rauo
eicept
any
10
to talk
the WMtc of th egg Into little flskcs
bands.'1
and
treat deal of it will be lost.
Pullman

The Hsmoey.
Th nvmort U
rli ti
it werke rUijl. bfj
ms to br ollt
ropftlfV.

'
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The mtrtlfl nun dropped on
henr h beside hi bachelor friend, gaspcold
ing for breath mil wiping
front his forehenJ,
Il had
Jutt sprinted 50 tards tb reKu a bby
g, virions
from the attack nf
which had i'tf rturtrd lo snatch ft
racker from Mm.' Tleforc he bad
baby hil
lb
tcached
the trio
cracked th dog on the nose with a
ponn nd sent li bowling mil of Ihr
park.
"I nerer could figure onl how bsbtrs
lira o grow up," be contested,
lighting a cigarette with lisnds thtt
till shook "The heroin ot Tb Do
of Daphne' tad those other Mood
unlllm thrillers do nn but mot ad
reel than t baby fit
n
venture In
i dsy And yet I can t rrmerohrr ever
having seen
really dsmsged baby.
They rsn chew everything front
glattwsrr to sofa cushions with every
ten nf satisfaction and contentment.
Only rarely do they have to1 be
thumped ott the buck or shaken upside
down. Apparently
thy have, inn ill
(ftlnn of a stone crusher or a con
Thy seem to get mere
erel miser.
nutriment out of a bedroom slipper or
than a regular human
1 nr "paper
belnc could derive from a New Em
land boiled dinner.
"Thy can crawl around amonc a
rotuful of people without eter grttlni
Mepped on and can pull a rnt'a tall
baby
t have torn
with Impunity,
climb out of 1 high chair or rrltt and
fall more than t own height without
apparent
(".convenience.
It doen'l
matter whether It landi on head, hark
A drop of tno tame anrt
or ride.
ould probably lay tip an athlete for
courle of wceka at the lent
"Another thiol about bablea I can'l
understand la that they are apparently
Spartans or else Impe rtloua to pnln, I
hare never yet aeen a bnby cry nftrt
any mlthap unless soraciKly was look
Ins at It.
"Tbty ran run full tilt Into a rhalt
and retard II as a hu( Joke. I harr
en a baby who wa tumbled over bl
th front wheel of an automobile get
up rhurkllni and demanding wore
A
pair of
I knew were fond of
together 00 tba floor to bang each
other amicably with building blocks.
"Of course If somebody picks up a
baby after It has banged Itself and
aympatbliea with It and rubs the hurl
part It begins to realise something It
wrong and yells, usually on the chanc
graham cracker or othei
of getting
delicacy.
"I am not denying that they cry k
good deal, but I ani ronrlnced that
they do It oply on the theory that It
pave to advertise.
A baby will cry In
duttrloutly for long periods for what
It wants, but rarely wastes many tears
became It has hurt Itself,
"Some babies, older and more eiperl
enced In the ways of the wotld than
other, win sneak a hasty look around
the room after they have fallen down
and bumped themselves, sum up Unit
chances of getting either a lite to cat
or
reproving spank, and then either
emit heartrending
cries or crawl Into
ectuslob under table.
"As they grow older thay gtt more
and mere Into the bablt of making It
known when they are hurt. When tliey
reach the age of fourteen or so they
are nearly as much In need ot syra
pathy as grown men who almost "lib
out exception roam around the world
hunting for somebody to tell their bard
luck story to and very frequently jell
long oerore mey are mm.
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Says Self Training Is Dtst
"On of th truest siloiat I know.'
saya J, 0. Armour In the American
Xagatlne, "Is the business saying that
'the best trained
man Is the
man.' It Is my belief that no
man developed hy a formula. In a butl
ness organlrstlno' ceo etcr renrh (he
power of one who Is rut nn his own
responsibility,
knowing that Ms aib
rancement depends on his own brains,
foresight and application,
"fly thla I do not mean that a busi
ness leader should let his ratn go nloog
blindly- lie must always glye some
thing of himself: he mutt teach them
the orerhsnd and crawl stroke where,
they knew only the breasl strike before. But fn ahy' oftlci. organisation
the msn who has never had to stund
sijnsrely on his own feet Is never In
a petition to march ahea.1,
A Rival Mstert
The proprietors of two rlral livery.
tables, altuated alongside each other
In a busy street, have been having a.
lively advertising duel lately.
The other week on of litem atnek
up nn his office window a long strip of
poper bearing the words t
"Our horees need no whip lo make
them go."
This bit of sarcasm naturally enu
some amusement
at tho espense of
the rival proprietor, but In lets than an
hour he nently turned, the tnbles by
pattln; the following retort on M own
window!
"Sure. The wind, blowe thetn along I"
Topeka Stale Journal,

Its Charms,
"1 hesr fhe new house you are bulldi
ling. Mrs, Comeup. 'hag rome tiniwual
features!''

"Tcs, Indeod. It bos a op(na) stair."
tray and ad octopus llbraiy."

Tho handsomo

l??rd Coupolct, thp moTebachlcnt

nnd soivI6ablo rauong two scaled, motor cire,

.

,

Biff,

wide seat deeply upholstered largo doors' with Hlldlrig

lowered
p,anolaj5rpiglas8!.TyntcrpiroqiI and oT-to- n
or raised iu two rolputcs.
Tho prlco oj tho
orL.
ri$3'fjpi
Coupclol li $505,' 'Hunabout $3i5, ToiirlfaBi
Town Car $305, Sedan $015

(. 0. b. Dotrolt.

your order "with ua' today.'
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GARAGE
N. M.

BUILDERS' HARDWARE
Fron our Stock of Builders' Hardware
you can select just what you want for
making repairs or in a new building.

J. L.

Walker

The Hardware Man

Qn.
naPS
'

1..

Town Lots
Deeded Lands
Relinquishments

J: A. MOORE

And unconsciously

assumes

an air of solidity that

a
asset in itself.
A checking account is a
convenience and does away
with the dangerous habit of
carrying too much money in
one's pocket.
Don't be old fashioned.
Open a checking account toWe do not require a
day.
large opening deposit.
is

business

Columbus State Bank
Subscribe for the

Columbus Courier

-

